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que	 viviendo	 entre	 palmas	 y	 del	 suelo	 que	
cosechan,	
solo	existe	la	esperanza	que	entre	ellos	descansa,	






































That	 living	 between	 palms	 and	 the	 soil	 they	
harvest,	
There	is	only	the	hope	that	rests	between	them,	





Narrated	 traditions	 that	 have	 not	 been	
forgotten,	
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Appendix	A:	Map	of	Costa	Rica	situated	in	Central	America		
	
Figure	1:	Geographical	map	of	Costa	Rica	situated	south	of	Nicaragua	and	north	of	Panama	in	
Central	America.		
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Appendix	B:	Map	of	Indigenous	Territories	within	Costa	Rica	
	
	
Figure	2:	Map	of	indigenous	territories	within	Costa	Rica.		
1.	Bribri	de	Cabarga 2.	Bribri	de	Keköldi	(Cocles) 3.	Bribri	de	Salitre 4.	Bribri	de	Talamanca 5.	
Guaymi	de	Osa	(Ngäbe-Bugle) 6.	Huetar	de	Quitirrisi 7.	Guaymi	de	Coto	Brus	(Ngäbe-Bugle) 8.	
Guaymi	de	Conteburica	 (Ngäbe-Bugle) 9.	Guaymi	de	Abrojos-Montezuma	 (Ngäbe-	Bugle) 10.	
Guaymi	de	Altos	de	San	Antonio	(Ngäbe-	Bugle) 11.	Terraba	(Teribe)	12.	Matambu	(Chorotega)	
13.	Guatuso	(Maleku) 14.	China	Kicha	(Cabecar)	15.	Cabecar	de	Ujarras		16.	Cabecar	de	Telire 17.	
Cabecar	de	Tayni 18.	Cabecar	de	Talamanca 19.	Cabecar	de	Nairi-Awari 20.	Cabecar	de	Chirripo	
(Duchii)	21.	Cabecar	de	Bajo-Chirripo	22.	Brunka	de	Curre	(Rey	Curre)	23.	Brunka	de	Boruca 24.	
Huetar	de	Zapatón		
(Global	Forest	Watch	2016)		
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Appendix	C:	Informed	Consent	Letter	(English)		
	
Title	of	the	study:	Tsirik	-	bend	the	leaves	so	that	others	are	guided:	a	study	of	how	the	BriBri	
women	are	sustainable	to	preserve	their	culture		
	
Name	of	the	researcher:	Emily	Rose	Blau		
	
Dear	interviewees,	
	
My	name	is	Emily	Rose	Blau	and	I	am	studying	sustainable	development	at	the	School	for	
International	Training	(SIT	Graduate	Institute).	I	would	like	to	invite	you	to	participate	in	a	study	
that	I	am	conducting	as	part	of	my	research	for	my	master’s	thesis.	Your	participation	is	
voluntary.	Please	read	the	information	below,	and	feel	free	to	ask	if	something	is	not	clear,	
before	you	decide	if	you	would	like	to	or	are	able	to	participate	or	not.	If	you	decide	to	
participate,	please	sign	and	date	at	the	end	of	the	form.		
	
Purpose	of	the	study:	
I	am	studying	how	the	BriBri	women,	a	matriarchal	and	indigenous	group,	on	the	Caribbean	
coast	in	Costa	Rica,	organizes	themselves	in	an	ever-globalizing	world	and	how	they	respond	to	
the	economic	effects	of	large-scale	banana	companies.	These	large	scale	agricultural	programs	
are	possibly	affecting	the	women	of	the	tribe	because	they	redefine	gender	roles,	affects	the	
health	and	fertility	of	women	and	children,	and	has	further	policy	implications.	In	order	to	
combat	this,	the	BriBri	have	created	small	scale	agro-tourism	groups	and	an	all-women	
cooperative.	My	research	question	will	be	"How	is	this	model	of	small	scale	agrotourism	and	
cooperative	ownership	helping	BriBri	women	in	combating	the	effects	of	globalization?"	I	want	
to	know	how	the	BriBri	can	make	this	model	long-term	and	sustainable	in	their	community.		
And	finally,	if	indigenous	agrotourism	fulfill	its	promise	to	address	marginalization	(both	socially	
and	economically)	for	indigenous	populations,	specifically	the	BriBri.		
	
Your	participation	within	the	study:	
Your	participation	consists	of	a	short	interview	with	me	with	10	to	15	questions.	It	will	require	
approximately	30	minutes	of	your	time.	I	will	ask	permission	to	record	the	interview.	If	you	
would	still	like	to	participate	in	the	interview	but	would	like	for	it	not	to	be	recorded,	please	
indicate	on	the	form	below.		
	
Foreseen	risks	or	potential	discomfort:	
There	are	no	foreseen	or	predictable	risks	associated	with	participating	in	this	study.	During	the	
interview,	you	have	the	right	to	not	answer	any	of	the	questions	or	discontinue	your	
participation	at	any	time.	All	your	information	will	be	confidential	and	anonymous.		
	
Privacy:	
No	one	will	have	access	to	the	personal	information	that	we	collect	as	part	of	this	interview	
apart	from	me	without	your	direct	permission.	The	information	collected	in	this	study	will	be	
saved	in	my	personal	computer	and	any	notes	or	recording	will	be	deleted	after	the	end	of	the	
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investigation.		
	
Participation	and	withdrawal:		
Your	participation	is	voluntary.	If	you	refuse	to	participate,	your	refusal	to	participate	or	
decision	to	discontinue	participation	during	the	study	will	not	result	in	penalty	or	loss	of	
benefits	to	which	the	subject	is	otherwise	entitled.		
	
I	have	read	the	above	and	I	understand	its	contents	and	I	agree	to	participate	in	the	study.	I	
acknowledge	that	I	am	18	years	of	age	or	older.	 	
	
Signature	of	participant:	_________________	Date:		
Signature	of	researcher:	__________________	Date:		
	
Please	provide	your	signature	to	indicate	your	preferences	
	
I,	____________,	accept	that	the	interview	is	being	recorded.														Date:	_________	
I,	____________,	do	not	accept	that	the	interview	be	recorded.										Date:	_________	
	
	
If	you	have	any	questions	or	would	like	more	information	about	the	study,	please	contact	me	
via	email	at	emily.blau@mail.sit.edu	or	7276-7794		
	
In	the	effort	to	maintain	the	ethics	of	all	proposed	research	of	SIT,	this	study	has	been	reviewed	
and	approved	by	the	Institutional	Review	Board	(IRB)	of	SIT.	If	you	have	any	questions,	
concerns,	or	complaints	about	your	rights	as	a	participant	in	this	research	or	the	investigation	in	
general	and	you	cannot	contact	the	researcher,	please	contact	SIT	institutional	review	Panel	at	
the	following	address/email	address	/	phone	number:		
	
School	for	International	Training		
Institutional	Review	Board		
1	Kipling	Road,	PO	Box	676	Brattleboro,	VT	05302-0676		
used		
irb@sit.edu		
802-258-3132		
	
Thank	you	for	your	knowledge	and	participation.	I	pledge	to	relay	your	message	and	your	
knowledge	to	the	best	of	my	ability.	If	I	can	help	you	in	any	way,	please	do	not	be	afraid	to	ask.		
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Appendix	D:	Informed	Consent	Letter	(in	Spanish)		
Consentimiento	informado	del	participante	
	
Título	del	Estudio:	Tsirik	-	doblar	las	hojas	para	que	otros	sean	guiada:	un	estudio	de	cómo	las	
mujeres	BriBri	son	sostenible	preservar	su	cultura	
Nombre	de	la	Investigadora:	Emily	Rose	Blau		
	
Estimado	entrevisados,	
		
Soy	Emily	Rose	Blau	y	estoy	estudiando	Desarrollo	Sostenible	en	la	Escuela	para	Entrenamiento	
Internacional	(SIT	Graduate	Institute).	Me	gustaría	invitarle	a	participar	en	un	estudio	que	estoy	
conduciendo	como	parte	de	mi	investigación	para	mi	tesis.	Su	participación	es	voluntario.	Favor	
de	leer	la	información	abajo,	y	preguntarme	sobre	cualquier	cosa	que	no	tenga	claro,	antes	de	
decidir	si	quiere	participar	o	no.	Si	decide	participar,	le	voy	a	pedir	que	me	firme	este	
formulario	y	le	daré	una	copia.	
		
PROPOSITO	DEL	ESTUDIO	
Voy	a	estudiar	la	gente	BriBri	y	su	método	por	el	cual	están	interactuando	con	empresas	
agrícolas	multinacionales.	Mi	pregunta	para	investigaciones	es	"Es	este	modelo	de	pequeña	
escala	agroturismo	y	cooperativa	la	propiedad	ayudando	a	las	mujeres	de	la	gente	BriBri	en	la	
lucha	contra	los	efectos	de	la	globalización?"	Analizar	cómo	otros	grupos	indígenas	pueden	
traducir	este	modelo	con	sus	propios	valores	culturales	y	necesidades	disminuir	la	corrupción,	
la	marginación	y	la	inseguridad	alimentaria.	Las	otras	preguntas	son	"¿cómo	los	grupos	
indígenas	pueden	hacer	este	modelo	sostenible	y	a	largo	plazo?"	y	"¿Agroturismo	de	indígenas	
cumple	con	su	promesa	de	abordar	la	marginación	(social	y	económicamente)	para	las	
poblaciones	indígenas?"	
		
PROCEDIMIENTOS	DEL	ESTUDIO	
Su	participación	consistirá	en	una	corta	entrevista	conmigo,	durante	cual	le	voy	a	hacer	entre	
10	a	15	preguntas.	Requerirá	aproximadamente	30	minutos	de	su	tiempo.	Le	pediré	permiso	de	
grabar	la	entrevista,	pero	si	desee	que	no	la	grabe,	todavía	puede	participar	en	la	entrevista.	
		
RIESGOS	O	INCOMODIDADES	POTENCIALES	
No	hay	ningún	riesgo	predecible	como	parte	de	participar	en	este	estudio	y	no	habrá	ninguna	
sanción	si	es	que	usted	decide	no	participar;	la	participación	es	voluntaria.	
		
(Solamente	para	las	entrevistas)	Durante	la	entrevista	usted	tiene	el	derecho	de	no	contestar	
cualquiera	de	las	preguntas	o	discontinuar	su	participación	en	cualquier	momento.	Su	nombre	y	
cualquier	información	que	le	identifique	será	anónimo.	
		
CONFIDENCIALIDAD	
Nadie	tendrá	acceso	a	la	información	personal	que	recaudemos	como	parte	de	esta	entrevista	
aparte	de	mí	sin	su	permiso	directo.	Toda	la	información	recaudada	en	este	estudio	se	guardará	
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en	mi	computadora	personal	y	cualquier	apuntes	o	grabación	se	borrará	después	del	final	de	la	
investigación.	
		
PARTICIPACION	Y	RETIRADA	
Su	participación	es	voluntaria.	Si	usted	niega	a	participar	no	habrá	ninguna	sanción	o	perdida	de	
cualquier	beneficio	a	cual	tenga	derecho.	Puede	retirar	su	consentimiento	en	cualquier	
momento	y	discontinuar	su	participación	sin	sanciones.	Usted	no	está	renunciando	derecho	a	
cualquier	demanda	,	derecho,	o	remedio	legal	a	causa	de	su	participación	en	este	estudio	de	
investigación.	
		
“He	leído	lo	precedente	y	entiendo	sus	contenidos	y	acepto	participar	en	el	estudio.	Afirmo	que	
soy	mayor	de	18	años.”	
		
Firma	del/la	participante	_________________________________Fecha__________	
		
Firma	de	la	investigadora	_________________________________Fecha__________	
		
Ponga	sus	iniciales	para	indicar	su	elección:	
_____	(iniciales)	Acepto	que	se	grabe	la	entrevista	
_____	(iniciales)	No	acepto	que	se	grabe	la	entrevista	
			
INFORMACIÓN	DE	CONTACTO	DE	LA	INVESTIGADORA	
Si	tiene	alguna	pregunta	o	desea	mas	información	sobre	el	estudio,	favor	de	contactarme	al	
correo	emily.blau@mail.sit.edu	o	7276-7794	
	
DERECHOS	DEL	PARTICIPANTE	–	INFORMACIÓN	DE	CONTACTO	DEL	IRB	
En	el	empeño	de	mantener	los	niveles	éticos	de	todas	las	propuestas	de	investigación	de	SIT,	
este	estudio	ha	sido	revisado	y	aprobado	por	el	Panel	de	Revisión	Institucional	de	SIT	(IRB	por	
sus	siglas	en	inglés).	Si	tiene	alguna	pregunta,	duda,	o	queja	sobre	sus	derechos	como	
participante	en	la	investigación	o	sobre	la	investigación	en	general	y	no	puede	contactarle	a	la	
investigadora,	favor	de	contactar	al	Panel	de	Revisión	Institucional	de	SIT	a	la	siguiente	
dirección/correo	electrónico/número	telefónico:	
		
School	for	International	Training	
Institutional	Review	Board	
1	Kipling	Road,	PO	Box	676	
Brattleboro,	VT	05302-0676	USA	
irb@sit.edu	
802-258-3132	
	
Muchas	gracias	por	su	conocimiento	y	participación.	Me	comprometo	a	transmitir	su	mensaje	
de	la	mejor	manera	que	pueda.	Si	se	puedo	ayudar	de	alguna	manera,	por	favor	no	tenga	
miedo	de	preguntar.	
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Appendix	E:	Interview	Guide	and	Questions	
	
Interviewer:	Emily	R.	Blau		
	
Title:	Tsirik	-	bend	the	leaves	so	that	others	are	guided:	a	study	of	how	the	BriBri	women	are	
sustainable	to	preserve	their	culture			
	
	For	proprietors	of	BriBri	business	and	enterprise:			
What	is	your	position	in	relationship	to	the	BriBri	community/culture?	
In	your	eyes,	are	there	any	setbacks	indigenous	groups	experience	in	Costa	Rica?	
How	are	they	(if	they	are)	combating	these	setbacks?	
In	what	ways	may	tourism	have	affected	your	society?	
Why	did	the	women	of	Stibrawpa	created	the	association?	
How	did	the	BriBri	women	of	Stibrawpa	construct	their	model?	
What	is	your	hope	for	the	future	for	this	agrotourism	model	within	the	BriBri	community?	
How	many	tourists	do	you	get	per	year?	
Do	you	interact	with	the	multinational	banana	companies?	Have	they	affected	your	lifestyle?		
Do	you	have	any	concerns	about	working	and	living	near	banana	plantations?	
	
For	outside	community	members:		
	
What	is	your	position	in	relationship	to	the	BriBri	community/culture?	
In	your	eyes,	are	there	any	setbacks	indigenous	groups	experience	in	Costa	Rica?	
How	has	the	Costa	Rican	government	worked	with	indigenous	communities?		
What	is	the	current	status	of	indigenous	communities	in	Costa	Rica?	
How,	if	so,	have	large-scale	banana	corporations	affected	sustainable	development	here	in	
Costa	Rica?	
What	is	the	outside	community	doing	to	support	indigenous	groups?		
	
	
